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The Best Our Aim!

Our idea is service firs, and the best service at that Our
garage was established in 1916, and since therwe have main-
tained service the best during the years, day in and day out,
whether a week day, holiday or Sunday. But one half day
did we close our place of business and have ever been ready
for extending service to the public. We are continuing our
service. There are instances where it may not bring in the
dollar, but the customer must be satisfied, with work, material
and courteous treatment.

We will always have the very best workmen and most
courteous attendants at your service.

I. W.
Murdock, , Nebraska

Henry Heineman has been working! Charles Woods and family from
at South Bend, where he is doing near Elmwood. were visiting for a
some carpenter work. j short time in Murdock and vicinity

Miss Amelia Shoeman of Louisville
hr.s been visiting for a short time
with her friend. Miss Clara Schecl.

John Scheel and wife, with their
daughter Miss Clara, were visiting in
Omaha last Thursday, making the
trip in their auto.

Last Sunday Eddie Craig in his
car went to Louisville, where he and
Mr. Jacob Pierce enjoyed the ball
game which was played there.

11. L. Tothast cf Lincoln ha3 been
assisting in the work at the Farmers
and Merchants Bank during the ab-
sence of Mr. O. J. Pothast, who with
his wife are visiting in Iowa.

Wm. Meyers has just completed the
wiring of the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Goerthy, and now they are
enjoying the electric lights as well
as electricity for other purposes.

Yon can week was by her
the hazard cf hail for 2V27c at the
Farmers z Herchants Bank,

Nebraska.
Miss Bertha who has been

ereTid:ng her vacation at the home
of her sister, returned home last week
and tor,; up her work as operator at
night for the Murdock Telephone ex-
change.

Mr. Jacob Pierce of Liberty, who
has been spending some two weeks at
tle Jiorae of his daughter, Mrs. Eddie
Craig, to his home Sunday.
Mr. Craig took Mr. Pierce to Lincoln
in his car in order that he could
catch the train for home.

Scmuel G. Latta and son James, of
Murray were in Murdock.
being guests at the home of O. E.
McDonald and during their stay
pnd also while here had some work
dene cn their auto with which they
were making a trip to Hastings and
also other points in the west.

Mrs. W. O. Gillespie and Miss Viola
Everett who have been speniirg
some ten days in the mountains and
at Denver, returned home last week,
after having enjoyed a most excellent
trip and came back refreshed from
their end ready to take up
their tasks again.

FOR

Mioses Ruth and Helen Norton.
who have been visiting in Weeping
Water for the past nearly a week,
returned home last Wednesday.

Edward W. Thimgan was looking
after some business matters in Mur-
ray and Plattsmouth last Wednes-
day, making the trip in his auto.

John Paulson has been construct-
ing a porch at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Rikli, which when con-
cluded will add greatly to the con-
venience cf the home.

Henry Meyerjurgen has been mak-
ing some additions to his home south-
west of Murdock and converting a
portion into a screened porch, the
work being done by John Paulson.

Miss Florence De Larna, or Omaha
i has been visiting at the home of her
friends. Miss Francis Theile for the

insure your grain against5 past and joined

Mur-
dock,

Merfcie.

returned

visiting

wife

vacation

i moiner last inursaay evening, wno
also visited here for a shorft time.

John W. Kruger and wife were
visiting last Sunday at Cheney where
they were guests at the homes of
Louis Hite and wife and John Arris
and wife, making the trip in an auto.

Henry A. Tool and family and
Harry V. McDonald and family were
enjoying a fishing party last Thurs-
day evening at Meadow, where thes
all went in their auto to spend the
nisrht.

Miss Margarite McDonald has been
visiting in Plattsmouth with relatives
and also at Murray with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Myra McDonald and
cousin, as well as her aunt, Mrs.
race Mellinger.

Art Bornemeier" of Lincoln has
been assisting at the farm in secur-
ing the harvert on account cf the
not very good health of Martin, who
has since his siege with the flu last
winter not been feeling the best.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Blattspeiler and
the children were Ehort time visitors
in Murdock last Thursday while re-
turning from a visit which included
a trip to the Black Hills of South
Dakota and returned through Sioux
City and Omaha. They tell of having
a most excellent time while gone.

Men's Summer Union Suits,
$1 to $1.25 Value,

Men's Blue Denim Overalls, cut full

$ 25

Limited Lot at this Price!
All First Quality Merchandis- e- no seconds.

Murdoch Mercantile Go. -
MURDOCK

BEPMM TMEHT.

NEBRASKA

Mr. Fred Deickman has been as-
sisting in the harvest on the farm
for the past week and other work
there.

Herman Schliefert and wife were
visiting at the home of the former's
parents, Andrew Schliefert, for over
last Sunday.

Farm Loans made at the rate of
5rc. Option to pay at any time. If
you desire a farm loan see 0. J.
Fothast at . Farmers & Merchants
Bank, Jlurdock, Nebraska.

Miss Selma Schliefert, who has
been making her home in Lincoln for
some time was a visitor in Murdock
and at the home of her father, Mr.
Andrew Schliefert for a number of
days last week, and was accompanied
by her friend, Miss E. Roessler.

Eoyal Neighbors Hold Meeting
Mesdames W A. Mockenhaupt, J.

W. Kruger and Jess Landholm, at the
home of the latter as hostesses, enter-
tained the members of the R. N. A.
Kensington club last Thursday and
demonstrated beyond peradventure
of any doubt that they were adepts
at the art of entertaining.
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Camped on Weeping Water ,

At the place where the old his-- j
tone weeping water creek empties
its waters into Missouri river, a
number of young men of Mur
dock and vicinity scent last Saturday'
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Gray, who has been near strip eight
ing station in Farmers Randolph, seemed to
Union building running a hit hardest farmers there esti-restaur-
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and visiting with of
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'ness. formerly with the last days. It
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nice young mn, we are cer-
tain will make a success of the busi-
ness in Murdock.

Fire Girls Take Hike
number of the Camp Fire girls

took a hike last Wednesday and had
their supper grove'Beat.JVm;
De! Oman's home, where pre-
pared their meal the open and en-
joyed occasion very pleasantly.
The girls good cooks, both
home in the kitchen and in open
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ing of a Keister dressmaking parlor
in the Coates block by Mrs. Esther
Carley of Omaha. This is a national
system of dressmaking and design-
ing of garments and Mrs. Carley has
had a parlor in the City National
bank building at Omaha past
few years and has been very success-
ful in her work. Many will be great- -

interested in the fact that Mrs.
Carley is a former Plattsmouth lady
having formtrly been Miss Esther
Olson, a sister of G. R. Olson cf this
city. The new parlor will be open for
business by Monday it is expected
and will then be ready to look after
all kinds of work in .this line.

WITH NEW PAINT

The front of the City Cafe, owned
by Fred Wagner, has been beautified
by the addition of new paint which
has been placed upun the building

to cut a swath of more .w..
and adcis much to the ap-a- reinches in width. His manv
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BED ALL CLOTHING CLUB

Five Redall clothing club girls
met at the home of their secretary,
Louise Rummell. July 11th. to dis-
cuss Problem II of Course I. Mi::s Ida
Wilkins was present at the meeting.
After attending to all business mat-
ters, the meeting was adjourned.

They were invited by Mrs. Will
Rummell to a delicious dinner after
which they derartcd having had a
delightful time.
'Four of the members were absent

and those present were Edith Todd,
Dorothy Lister, Louise Riimmell, De-Lor- es

Wiles, Mable Rummell, and
Miss Wilkins.

One Dollar Saved Hepresents
Ten Dollars Earned

The average man does not save to
exceed ten per cent of hi3 earnings.
He must spend nine dollars in liv-
ing expenses for every dollar saved.
That being the case he cannot be too
careful about unnecessary expenses.
Very often a few cents properly in-
vested, like buying seeds for his gar-
den, will save several dollars later
on. It is the same in buying Cham
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem--
edy. It costs but a few cents and a :

bottle of it in the house oiiten saves
a -- doctor's, bill ci ;ssveral .idollaw.
Weyrich & Hadraba.

TO VISIT TOWNS j

OF THE COUNTY :

ON SOCIAL CALL

Plattsmouth Merchants and Citizens
Plan' Event For the Not Too

Distant Future.

Froro Saturday s iaiiy.
The members of tha Ad club and

Chamber of Commerce of this city
are planning for the not too distant
future a social call and "get ac-

quainted" trip to all of the neigh-
boring towns of the county and to
meet at first hand all of the resi-

dents of the fine little communities
that are a part of the great prosper-
ous county the best in the state of
Nebraska. .

With the advent of the automo-
bile and its very extensive use it is
possible to make this trip and reach
every section of the county where a
few "years ago it was prohibitive by
train service and would have requir-
ed a period of days to make what
can now be accomplished in at least
two good days. The residents of the
county are becoming more and more
in touch with each other and it is a
very pleasing suggestion that has
made that the Plattsmouth business
men get out and meet their friends
and neighbors in the parts of the j

county where they have not a fre-- :
quer.t Opportunity of visiting.

While the plans have not been
fully matured it is safe to say that'
there will ba many attractive means
of entertaining taken by the Platts- -

,

mouth bun;h on their trip and which j

will help make the occasion ore of'
the greatest pleasure to the visiting
rarly as well as to the different
towns that they meet and en route
the party expects to stop at as many
of the farm homes as possible and
meet the rood, substantial citizens
who constitute the backbone of the
county.

HARVEST BEGINS NORMALLY

' Harvest conditions in Nebraska
are more normal than any we have ;

found as we cams north from Tex-
as," says George L.' Tucker of the
central employment agency of Kan-
sas City, who is assisting Charles

'Boles in the government office at
Lincoln this month. "The crop is
ripening unevenly, which is an ad- -
vantage, and weather conditions
have been more normal than in oth-o- r

states. i

"About 3,000,000 acres of wheat
and the same acreage of other small
grains means plenty of work, and so
tr.r there is no condition of man
sLortage, as workers are drifting ;

north from Kansas in sufficient num-ber- s.

From 6,000 to S.000 men will
be reeded for the Nebraska harvest.
Tte wage, scale is from $3.50 to 64 '

RAiN QUITE HEAVY IN THE

MURRAY NEIGHBORHOOD

PVo-- i Frlilsvs Datlw
Cue of t!;e heaviest rains of the

summer visited Union yesterday af--
(terrocn and while of short duration
the rain was exceptionally heavy the

I reports from that locality state and
Jthe roads in that vicinity were made
tjuiie rauaay. me ram appears to
have been in streaks as a section of
the country between this city and
Murray was quite heavily soaked and
the motorists found a great deal of
mud last night alcng the highway
between thi3 city and Murray and

quite a little rain reported by thcs
who drive in from that locality and
the use of chains on the autos" were
necessary. From this city north
there was no evidence of rain and
only the banks of clouds lying in the
west and south gave any evidence of
the nearness of the storm.

WEHE jJIASSIED ON F0TJETH

Or. the Fourth of July Mr. LaRue j

Williams and Miss Geneva Schoeman
of Louisville were united in marriage
they hoth being most estimable
ycung people of near Manley. The
orreunt of which marriage will ap-
pear elsewhere in this paper. On

l.-j-st Thursday a miscellaneous show-
er was given the youn? reople by
their many friends at the home of
Mrs. Eddie Stander where they gath-
ered in the afternoon and enjoyed
the occasion very much. Many and
valuable presents were presented to
the bride and groom while the after-
noon was spert in a very pleasant
to' ill convrsation interspersed with
music and concluded by a most deli-
cious luncheon served by the hostess,
Mrs. Stander. - .

EETURNED FOR VISIT AFTES
AN ABSENCE OF 32 YEAE3

W. A. Haas. at one time a busi-
ness man in Weeping Water, drop-
ped in for a few hours Tuesday to
?e the old town and look up old
friends.

Ho was not greatly changed in ap-
pearance, a little gray, but looked

'very natural. He took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. George Olive, and
George and Ren Olive took him to
Murray to catch the afternoon train.

He was on his way from Los An-

cles, Cal.. to Portland. Me., to meet
some old friends and go on a camp-
ing trip. Weeping Water

A Splendid Sledicine for the Stomach
and Liver ,

"Chamberlain's Tablets for the
stomach and liver are .splendid. I
never tire of teUing my friends and
neighbors of their Qualities." writes
Mrs. William Vollmer, Eastwood, N.
Y. When : bilious, constipated cr
troubled with indigestion, give them
a trial. Thay jill do.you-goo- d. Wey-
rich & Hadraba.

I have completed the work which v as so
urgent in Omaha, and am home again,
reaiy to take care of your work and also
fiire on what you're needing in our lice.
We are also selling v.irnishes. the very
best made. EFFECTO, the Auto Enamel
which will allow you to refiuish ycur car.

See us or estimates and specifications
for your work.

The Dusterfioff Shops
Distinctive Decorators and Paper Hangers

Murdock, Nebraska

Phil Eatcheller and Vern Bridge- -' Mrs. Julius Nielon and little son
water, who have been out in the vi-- ! departed this afternoon for Omaha
cinitj-- of Hartington, Nebraska, fot
the past few weeks, returned this!
morning and this afternoon Mr. Bat
cheiler departed for Thurman.

i to look after some matters of busi- -
ness

Lost anything? Advertise it.

ake the Farming Pay!

Keen competition in farming, as well as in business,
requires the best machinery, best thought and best
practice. x

The Advance Rumley machinery embodies all this.
I am handling a full line of this. "The Last Word" in
power farming machinery.

The Oil Pull tractor in four sizes. The two ton
Rumley truck. The Advance Rumley Steamer in three
sizes. Come in and see them.

ALL KINDS OF BELTING MATERIALS
The Grand Detour tractor plow in five sizes, from

two-bottc- m to six-botto- m plows.
In the thresher line, we also have separators of

five different sizes.

ED. GUiLSTORFi
MURDOCK

Thrashing
We are furnishing an excellent nut coal for thrash-
ing purposes and which burns well, and in which
there is no danger of having your stacks burned
from sparks. Better be safe. Ve also have an
excellent quality, egg size, going at

TGole-Haum- an lumbar Oo.
Murdock, Nebraska

usincss is Good, Thank Ycu!

The Landholm Garage is kept busy these days with the
work which comes to us, and the reason is the best service,
the best goods and the best work.

We carry Lee Tires and they are puncture proof. Better
get your order in early.

We Are Furnishing 24-Ko- ur Service!

The Landholm Garage
Murdock,

oaS

NEBRASKA

Nebraska

all Up "Ciiarley!"
Don't lose your temper and abuse your wife and

kids because the "Flivver" refuses to start. Put "Trunk-er.bol-z

Gasoline" in your tank and make a quick "Get"
away."

Our pure Pennsylvania Motor and Tractor oils are
the cheapest because they wear longer.

Call Up "Charley"

-- GEO. TRUHKEHBSLZ OIL OOBPAHY- -
Eagle and Murdock


